SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
2621 BAGBY AVE. WACO, TEXAS 76711
Diocese of Austin

PHONE: 254 756-2656
RECTORY: 254 313-1344
FAX: 254 756-6302
EMAIL: sacredheartwaco@yahoo.com.
Webpage: www.sacredheartwaco.com

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Parents & Godparents need
to attend a pre-baptism instruction class. Call
the parish
office to register.
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Before Masses or by Appointment.
SACRAMENT OF
MATRIMONY
Couples are asked to call the
parish office to receive information.
SACRAMENT OF
ANOINTING OF THE SICK
If you are seriously ill, will
have a major surgery, are old
aged or in danger
of death,
call the priest.

CELEBRATION OF THE
HOLY EUCHARIST

Sunday Masses:
5:30 p.m. (Vigil in English)
8:00 a.m. (Spanish)
10:00 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)
2:30 p.m. (Spanish)

Weekday Masses: Wednesday through Friday
@ 12:00 p.m..
Adoration to the Blessed Sacrament on
First Fridays @ 11:00 a.m.

CCE—Catechism

On Sundays and Wednesdays

RCIA

A program to join the Catholic Faith.
Contact the parish office.

July 1, 2018
O LORD, BE MY HELP
Today we encounter readings that draw us into the
mystery of suffering and death. In the past few years we
have witnessed the devastation of life and property
through earthquakes and hurricanes. So many lifted their
lament to God, simply asking, “Why?” This is an honest
expression of anger toward a God who we believe is the
giver of life. When we lose a loved one, we can wonder
why the presence of Christ is not enough to make that
person rise, even from death, as did the little girl in
today’s Gospel passage. Again we raise our voices and
ask, “Why?” At moments such as these, let us make the
prayer of the psalmist our own: “Hear, O LORD, and
have pity on me; O LORD, be my helper.” Let us pray
that our mourning will one day be turned into dancing.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — God did not make death, nor does God
rejoice in the destruction of the living (Wisdom 1:13-15;
2:23-24).
Psalm — I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued
me (Psalm 30).
Second Reading — Your abundance should supply the
needs of the others (2 Corinthians 8:7, 9, 13-15).
Gospel — Your faith has saved you (Mark 5:21-43
[21-24, 35b-43]).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Am 2:6-10, 13-16; Ps 50:16bc-23;
Mt 8:18-22
Tuesday:
Eph 2:19-22; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Jn 10:24-29
Wednesday: Am 5:14-15, 21-24; Ps 50:7-13, 16bc-17;
Mt 8:28-34 or, for Independence Day, any
readings from the Mass “For the Country or
a City,” nos. 882-886, or “For Peace and
Justice,” nos. 887-891
Thursday: Am 7:10-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 9:1-8
Friday:
Am 8:4-6, 9-12; Ps 119:2, 10, 20, 30, 40,
131; Mt 9:9-13
Saturday: Am 9:11-15; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 9:14-17
Sunday:
Ez 2:2-5; Ps 123:1-4; 2 Cor 12:7-10;
Mk 6:1-6a

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Tuesday:
St. Thomas
Wednesday: Independence Day
Thursday: St. Elizabeth of Portugal;
St. Anthony Zaccaria
Friday:
St. Maria Goretti; First Friday
Saturday: Blessed Virgin Mary; First Saturday
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
As Independence Day draws near, we think of the
men and women of the military who serve with courage
and competence, some far from home. How does the
Church accompany them? In 1939, Pope Pius XII
created an independent jurisdiction of the Catholic
Church called the “Military Vicariate.” In 1985 Pope
John Paul II created the “Archdiocese for Military
Services, USA.” Spanning the globe and serving nearly
one and a half million Roman Catholics, more than one
thousand priests minister in hospitals, on military bases
of all the armed forces, on ships at sea, and on the
battlefield. The AMS does not ordain priests, but accepts
priests on loan from religious orders and dioceses.
In 1824 a Jesuit priest named Adam Marshall
enlisted in the Navy and died at sea in 1825. He was
assigned as a “schoolmaster,” but he sought out and
ministered to Catholic sailors. Twenty years later,
President Polk was worried that the war with Mexico
was seen as anti-Catholic, so he recruited two Jesuit
priests to serve in the army as chaplains. At the time of
the Civil War, only about ten percent of Americans were
Catholic. Military policies forced Catholic soldiers to
attend Protestant services. The Church protested this
rule, and many priests volunteered to become chaplains.
Their witness and the courage of the “Nuns of the
Battlefield” (several orders of sisters who assisted Civil
War victims) helped temper prejudice against Catholics
and pave the way for the life and ministry of this
vigorous and unique archdiocese.
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

FOUNDATION
The will of the people is the only legitimate
foundation of any government, and to protect its free
expression should be our first object.
—Thomas Jefferson

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 1, 2018
You changed my mourning into dancing;
O LORD, my God, forever will I
give you thanks.
— Psalm 30:13

1o de julio de 2018

Decimotercer Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

AYÚDAME, SEÑOR
Hoy escuchamos lecturas que nos acercan al misterio
de sufrimiento y muerte. En los últimos años hemos sido
testigos de la devastación de vidas y propiedades a manos
de tsunamis y huracanes. Muchos elevaron su lamento a
Dios y preguntaron: “¿Por qué?” Esta es una expresión
sincera de ira hacia un Dios que creemos da la vida.
Cuando perdemos a un ser querido, puede que nos
preguntemos por qué la presencia de Cristo no es suficiente
para hacer que esa persona resucite, incluso de entre los
muertos, como la pequeña niña del pasaje del Evangelio de
hoy. Entonces alzamos la voz y preguntamos: “¿Por qué?”
En momentos como estos, debemos acudir a la oración del
salmista: “¡Escucha Señor y ten piedad de mí; Señor,
socórreme”. Recemos para que nuestro luto algún día se
convierta en danza.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

LECTURAS DE HOY
Primera lectura — Por envidia del diablo entró la
muerte en el mundo (Sabiduría 1:13-15; 2:23-24).
Salmo — Te ensalzaré, Señor, porque me has librado
(Salmo 30 [29]).
Segunda lectura — Que la abundancia de ustedes
remedie la necesidad de sus hermanos pobres
(2 Corintios 8:7, 9, 13-15).
Evangelio — ¡Oyeme, niña, levántate! (Marcos 5:21-43
[5:21-24, 35b-43]).
Salmo responsorial: Leccionario Hispanoamericano Dominical © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española.
Usado con permiso. Todos los derechos reservados.

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes:
Am 2:6-10, 13-16; Sal 50 (49):16bc-23;
Mt 8:18-22
Martes: Ef 2:19-22; Sal 117 (116):1bc, 2; Jn 10:24-29
Miércoles: Am 5:14-15, 21-24; Sal 50 (49):7-13;
Mt 8:28-34 o para el Día de la Independencia
se pueden tomar las lecturas de las Misas para
varias necesidades y ocasiones: Por la nación
o por la paz y justicia
Jueves:
Am 7:10-17; Sal 19 (18):8-11; Mt 9:1-8
Viernes: Am 8:4-6, 9-12; Sal 119 (118):2, 10, 20, 30,
40, 131; Mt 9:9-13
Sábado: Am 9:11-15; Sal 85 (84):9ab, 10-14;
Mt 9:14-17
Domingo: Ez 2:2-5; Sal 123 (122); 2 Cor 12:7-10;
Mc 6:1-6a

LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS CELEBRACIONES
Domingo: Decimotercer Domingo del Tiempo
Ordinario
Martes: Santo Tomás
Miércoles: Día de la Independencia
Jueves:
San Antonio Zacaría;
Santa Isabel de Portugal
Viernes: Santa María Goretti; Primer viernes
Sábado: Santa María Virgen; Primer sábado
TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE
Esta semana conmemoramos al apóstol santo Tomás,
el cual es normalmente recordado por haber dudado de la
resurrección de Jesucristo. La incredulidad de este santo
es explicada en el Evangelio según san Juan (20:19-31)
con la famosa frase: “Si no veo en sus manos la señal de
los clavos y no meto mi dedo en el agujero de los clavos y
no meto mi mano en su costado, no creeré.”
Los latinos somos de culturas religiosas que
consideran la incredulidad como algo pecaminoso y
camino al ateísmo. Hay que aceptar que la duda es algo
normal en el ser humano. Dudo que exista alguien que
nunca haya dudado de su fe. Sólo al aceptar esta duda
estaremos abiertos a la invitación de Jesús: “Acerca aquí
tu dedo y mira mis manos; trae tu mano y métela en mi
costado, y no seas incrédulo sino creyente.” Santo Tomás
aceptó esta invitación y llegó a su gran proclamación de
fe: “Señor mío, y Dios mío”. La duda no es mala, para
muchos es el camino a una fe más profunda y a un
compromiso mayor.
—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

CIMIENTO
La voluntad del pueblo es el único cimiento legítimo
que puede tener un gobierno, y nuestro primer objetivo
tiene que ser garantizar la libre expresión de esa voluntad.
—Tomás Jefferson

Decimotercer Domingo
del Tiempo Ordinario
1o de julio de 2018
Convertiste mi duelo en alegría
te alabaré por eso eternamente.
— Salmo 30 (29):13

XIII SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
XIII DOMINGO ORDINARIO
HOLY MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday June 30th

5:30 pm † Vincent Lopez Sr. by family
† John F. Iglehart by family
† Joe Tanguma by family

Sunday July 1st

8:00 am † Souls in Purgatory
10:00 am † Abel Sanchez by Helen Hurtado and family
Intention of Brooke Gorden
† Edward O’Daniels by O’Daniels
12:00 pm † Cynthia Cardenas Lopez by family
2:30 pm § For our parish community (Pro Populo)

PANCAKES ANYONE?
This Sunday’s breakfast is being prepared
and served by the Apostolado group. The
traditional breakfast, hot homemade tortillas with all the fixings, will be available
along with a sweet treat—pancakes! Treat yourself to
some hot, fluffy, yummy pancakes. Come enjoy some
good food and stay and fellowship a while after mass.
Thank you for your continual support of our parish.

CHARRO DAY INFORMATION
The Charro Day Raffle will consist of 40 drawings for gift
cards totaling $3000.00. There will be one $700.00 gift card,
seven $100.00 gift cards and thirty two $50.00 gift cards. Tickets will be sold at $5.00 per ticket. Each family is asked to take
20 tickets to buy or sell. Tickets will be distributed after each
Mass. When you sell or buy your tickets and would like for the
Charro Day Candidates to receive credit simply drop a note
when you return the tickets.
The next Charro Day meeting will be on July 9th at 6 pm.

CATECHISTS AND AIDS NEEDED
Faith: the Next Generation – Pass It On!
Boldly go where many have gone before and help pass on
the Good News of Jesus Christ and our Catholic faith!
This fall, over 650 children and young people, preschool
through grade 12, will sign up to learn more about Jesus
and the Catholic faith. At this time, over 300 of these
children and young people have no catechist to teach
them. You can help by becoming a catechist for Faith
Formation. As you nurture the faith of our young, you
will learn and grow as well! As one long-time catechist
put it, “I learn so much from the children!” We provide
you with training, materials, and support. Classes begin
August 19th. If interested or for more information, contact Becky Salazar (254)349-1780 or the office.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REPORT

——————————————————————————————————————————————————

Collection from Last Sunday
Maria Moreno & friends
Sacred Heart Festival

$ 8,003.00
$ 1,429.30
$ 3,087.75

July 1, 2018

CCE AND RCIA CLASSES
Registration is taking place after every mass for
CCE & RCIA classes. Don’t miss out on the early
bird discount which is being offered for you at
this time.
Volunteers will be set up at a table in the entrance of
the church to assist you.
CCE starts at the age of 6 years old until Confirmation. Every year they have to come back to continue
learning about our Catholic Faith. Space are limited
in the classroom, so act now and secure a classroom
chair for your children.
RCIA is a program for adults who want to be a catholic or for Catholics trying to complete the sacraments of initiation.

MANY THANKS TO ALL
Thank you for all those who
prayed the rosary in the months
of June and July and all those
who organized this prayer moments in our parish. God bless.
Thank you very much for your
support last Sunday at our Sacred Heart Festivity. A special
mention to our Pastoral Council
for putting up this event and the
different groups that provided
their services and efforts. God
bless you all the more.

IT’S BBQ TIME!

Knights of Columbus
Council #11015

WHEN: JULY 14TH FROM 11 AM TO 4 PM
WHERE: KNIGHTS HALL
WHAT: PRE-SALE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR $10.00

Marriage Annulments: Father is here to help you in

your marriage annulment. It is highly confidential and feel
confident to visit with father with your marriage situation.
Do not delay. This year is the opportune time to handle
your case. Call Father at your earliest convenience.

Sacred Heart is a parish family called to be a visible sign of Christ, formed by the Word of
God, strengthened by the Eucharist and empowered to serve the needs of God’s people.
SAVE THE DATE

CONSIDER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Why not send your children to St. Louis and
Reicher catholic schools?



COME JOIN US!!!!

Our Catholic schools partnership is to support parents in
sending their children to Catholic School. This initiative
is not a charity but a supplemental tuition program to
families who wouldn't otherwise be able to benefit from
the caring environment of a Catholic School. This partnership not only provides an increase in community involvement but witness of hope for the future through faith
and love. Bring a letter of acceptance to Father for an opportunity to send your children to these schools.

Educating Spirit,
Mind & Body
since 1954



Saturday July 7th Charro Day King and Queen candidates will be hosting a yard sale on church grounds
from 8 am-1 pm spaces are available contact office
for more information.



August 16-19 St. Louis Women’s Spanish ACTS
Retreat. Por este medio te invitamos a una experiencia de reflexión que tendrá lugar del 16-19 de agosto de 2018 en el Centro Retiros Tres Montañas en
Clifton, TX. Es una oportunidad para dedicar unos
dias sin interrupcions para refrescar tu epiritu y enfocarnos en nuestro Padre Celestial. Tiempo para estar con Él, escucharlo y experimentar su amor. Es
nuestra esperanza que digas que SÍ. Contacte con
Maritza Perez (254)715-9443.

SUMMER MEN’S STUDY
Bishop Robert Barron's David the King. June 14th
through July 19th. 6 am breakfast; 6:15 am to 7:15 am Program. All men are invited to attend this powerful
study. The program is free of charge.
Week 1 – The Law of the Gift
Week 2 – Your Servant is Listening
Week 3 – Warrior of God
Week 4 – Gathered in Jerusalem
Week 5 – House of David
Week 6 – Absalom, My Son!
Clases para los Hombres - El rey David por el obispo
Robert Barron. Junio 14 hasta Julio 19. 6 am desayuno;
6:15 am - 7:15 programa. Vengan todos los hombres y
experimenten un cambio fuerte! Es gratis el program.


DO YOU HEAR THE CALLING?

 We are always in need of more Mass Ministers, so

if you are looking to get involved in your parish,
consider becoming one, or more, of the following:
Lector ~ Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion - Gift Bearer ~ Altar Server ~ Usher You
may contact the parish office for more information
on these Ministries and more!
 The parish is in need of volunteers to help clean the
church, classrooms and kitchen.
 Help with church bulletin. Anyone eager to learn how
to work on a computer and the software used to create
the bulletin is encouraged to sign up for FREE
classes. Call the church office to sign up.
(254)756-2656.

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL REPORT

Our quarterly financial report is available for you in the
office. Stop by the office to check it out.

Friday July 6th - First Friday Devotion with an hour
of Eucharistic Adoration begins at 11 am followed
by Mass.

TODAY’S SECOND COLLECTION
The Peter’s Pence Collection is taken up worldwide to
support the most disadvantaged – victims of war, oppression, natural disasters and others in need of emergency
assistance. Pope Francis has asked us
to “care for those who are in need of
attention, understanding and help, to
bring them the warm closeness of
God’s love through tangible actions
of sensitivity, of sincere affection and
of love.” The Holy Father uses the
Peter’s Pence Collection to strengthen
dioceses, religious orders and struggling communities of faith when they
need it most.

